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Join Us  

Sundays 9:30 am 

We have a place for you! 

 God is Good; All the Time! 
 

Cross of Glory is so blessed!  God strengthened our faith and empowered us 
to trust in His goodness.  Together we identified the entanglements that 
were hindering our ministry.  We did our best to recognize what, exactly, 
would  we need to  do  in  order  to  reenergize our  discipleship  journey 
together. 

 
One key area that needed to be addressed was financial.  We set a goal of $30,000.  We 
think that is the minimum that we may need to set up a mortgage fund; address the roof and 
ceiling issues over the band and altar; and begin to update worship.  Some doubted that 
$30,000 could be attained, all at one time, so quickly.  
 
God is good!  We prayed together, talked together, and prayed some more!  And then, 
together, we stepped up and dug deep.  On Jubilee Sunday, we received gifts that exceed 
our original goal.  And we assembled close to 150 health kits to send to Lutheran World 
Relief for distribution around the world.  God is good, and the People of Cross of Glory 
embraced that in trust for what God has done and will do among us! Thank you very much to 
all you who support our ministry with your gifts. 
 
 
And so now we begin to dream together!  What is God calling us to do?  How can we grow our 
ministry together?  What do we hope that CoG will be like a year from now?  Five years?  
What can we do, knowing that when we do as God calls we cannot fail?   
 
Dream Big!  Pray.  Talk.  Your ideas and opinions are important.  We will be bringing people 
together in prayer and conversation as together we deepen our discipleship, trust our faith, 
and seek to follow where God calls us. 

 
God is good!  All the time! 
 
 Blessings, 
 Pastor Dorothy 
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL 2014 
“FIRE” 

 
August 4  -  8 from 9am to Noon 

 
Ages 4 year olds through 5th grade 

$10 per child   ~  Register ASAP Before We Fill Up  
 

Join us as we learn more about how the Bible teaches to lift God high in prayer and praise—
through music, games, art, stories, science, and even snacks. Our scripture this year are   
stories with fire and wilderness themed. How God contacts us and leads us through anything! 
The theme is camping, with campfires, compasses, lanterns, s’mores, and more that will fill 
the awesome week.  And we are always in need of volunteers! This is a Cross of Glory original. 
 program. Come and experience!    www.CrossofGlory.com 



WHAT IS DISCIPLESHIP?                  

By Tammy Kjos,  Council 

The word discipleship may be easy for some people to 

say, but have you thought about what it truly means? 

There is no simple answer.  Each person will discover 
what discipleship means to them, but here is my basic 
understanding.  A disciple is someone who desires and 
learns to live and be like Christ.  Discipleship means to 
transform.   It is about growing deeper in your 
relationship with Christ. A disciple transforms their own 
behaviors and thoughts to be more like Jesus.  

30” Love the Lord your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul. Love him with all your mind and 
with all your strength.’ 31 And here is the second 
one. ‘Love your neighbor as you love yourself.’ There 
is no commandment more important than these.”   ~ 
Mark 12:30-31 

In the Great Commission, Jesus commanded,  19 So you 
must go and make disciples of all nations. Baptize 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and 
of the Holy Spirit. 20 Teach them to obey everything 
I have commanded you. And you can be sure that I 
am always with you, to the very end.”  ~ Matthew 

28:19-20 

We are part of the Great Commission. Discipleship 
means to continually grow into a deeper relationship 
with Jesus, getting to know Him and His commandments.  
As our spiritual maturity grows, we can lead others on 
their spiritual path and effect change in the world.   

Cross of Glory is in a transformational stage.  We are 
listening for God’s guidance, learning and praying.  This 
congregation has not given up during tough times 
because deep down inside, we feel the Holy Spirit 
calling us to be a community of faith in the world.   We 
need to keep feeding our spiritual growth, individually, 
and as a larger community so that we may be effective 
agents of change in the world. 

I invite each of you to begin Bible study.  Please don’t 
be scared or intimidated by the words, “Bible study”.  
Bible study is just that, a study.  Everyone begins 
somewhere, so let’s just begin.   

Please join Pastor Dorothy and me for a 3 week Bible 
study on the 10 Commandments.  How do these 
commandments, given to the Israelites thousands of 
years ago, relate to us today?  This bible study is open 

to everyone!  This is for people who have never opened a 
bible before and for those who regularly study the 
word.  Let’s share discussion on how our Father, Son and 
Holy Spirit would want us to be and how to behave in 
today’s world.  

      The 10 Commandments, Then and Now 

 When:  Thursdays, June 5, 12, & 1                                                         

 Time: 6:30-7:45 PM                     

 Where: Cross of Glory                                     

 Bring: Bible that you can make notes in     

Simple snacks will be provided and babysitting  if you 
let us know it is needed, in advance. 
 
 More bible studies and opportunities to grow deeper 
into a relationship with Christ will become part of Cross 
of Glory.  As we look for opportunities to be better 
disciples I ask each of you to share your sparks of 
insight.  Do you have a spark of an idea that would help 
you or others?  Would you share your ideas with me?  In 
a recent prayer, the Holy Spirit guided me to ask you to 
dream with me. 
 
What is God calling us to do?  Share your sparks of 
insight with me.  One spark of insight may seem small, 
insignificant and impossible, but if we put our sparks 
together and continue to pray for guidance, those 
sparks could flare together into a guiding light that will 
guide us in the direction God has for us.  Dream with 
me.  Dream with Cross of Glory.  tammy@kjos.org.   
 
Here are some discipleship opportunities for our 
children and youth, this summer. Call for more details! 

 

VBS IN AUGUST                

August 4-8 from 9AM -12 Noon. 
Register ASAP!!!    

LYO (Lutheran Youth Organization) 6th graders & up   

June 9 & 23 * July 7 & 21 * August 4 ~ 6:30-8:00 pm.    
A great program for the youth and its FREE!  

LOMC (Lutheran Outdoor Ministries)                   

If you are looking for more opportunities for your 
children this summer, please take a look at the LOMC 
website.                                                                                
http://lomc.org/programs/summerHYPERLINK "http://
lomc.org/programs/summer/index.html"/HYPERLINK 
"http://lomc.org/programs/summer/
index.html"index.html 

                                     
Are you on our email list!?                     

If not be sure to email the church office at 
laura@crossofglory.com  

MARK YOUR CALENDAR 
 *June 1: Outdoor Worship with a Wheels/Trip Blessing 
*June 5-12-19:Ten Commandments Bible Study 6:30pm 
*June 8: Book Club “How Alice Forgot” 
*June 9 & 23: LYO 6:30 to 8pm 
*June 10: Family Game Night 6:30pm 
*June 15: Fathers Day 
*June 22: Pancake Breakfast by the CoG Youth 
*June 24: Lifeline Screening 
*June 25: Adult Lunch Ministry at Chili’s 12:30pm 
*June 27: Youth Trip to Feed My Starving Children 
*July 4: Celebrate Independence Day 
*July 7 & 21: LYO 6:30 to 8pm 
*July 13: Joliet Slammer Ticket order deadline 
*August 1: Joliet Slammer Outing 7:05pm 
*August 4: LYO 6:30 to 8pm 
*August 4 thru 9: Vacation Bible School 

        For details on any of these events/programs 
contact the church office 

**Limited office hours week of June 16** 

JUNE & JULY BIRTHDAYS 
Miranda Joebgen ................... 6/01 
Ryan Carbonneau .................. 6/02 
Gage Klemenko ..................... 6/03 
Haven Leise .......................... 6/03 
Aaron Knutson ...................... 6/04 
Brian Lewis ........................... 6/04 
Caryl Hruska ......................... 6/06 
Tom Spicka ........................... 6/06 
Keith Shoup .......................... 6/07 
Caitlyn Conway...................... 6/08 
Meredyth Morin ..................... 6/08 
Tammy Skowron ................... 6/08 
Lisa O’Malley ......................... 6/09 
Sandy Wilmsen...................... 6/10 
Amaya Ibarra ........................ 6/11 
Bill Martin ............................. 6/13 
Morgan Berg ......................... 6/15 
Maya Chandarana.................. 6/15 
McKenna Ganser ................... 6/15 
Kyler Paluch .......................... 6/15 
Cassandra Quemeneur........... 6/16 
Brian Fisher........................... 6/17 
Todd Mizera .......................... 6/17 
Kim Zajec.............................. 6/17 
Patrick Atkinson..................... 6/19 
Pat Oles ................................ 6/19 
Kellie Henry........................... 6/20 
Andrea Hines ........................ 6/21 
Bonnie Atkinson .................... 6/24 
Tammy Kjos.......................... 6/24 
Riley Plencner ....................... 6/25 

 
Dennis Tanrikulu ................... 6/28 
Emily Michalak ...................... 6/30 
Sharon Aden ......................... 7/01 
Diane Kjos ............................ 7/02 
Hannah Capperino................. 7/03 
Todd Mizera.......................... 7/03 
Cody Kolbus.......................... 7/05 
Emily Rod ............................. 7/09 
Kenton Shoup ....................... 7/09 
Ty Lilleberg........................... 7/10 
Kaylee Corcoran .................... 7/11 
Andrew Klemenko ................. 7/11 
Barbara Pagano .................... 7/12 
Bobby Wilmsen ..................... 7/12 
Annie Martin ......................... 7/13 
Lily Corcoran......................... 7/15 
Nicole Ignasiak...................... 7/15 
Dorothy Baker....................... 7/16 
Jessica Uhrenbacher.............. 7/16 
Judith Maveety...................... 7/18 
Matthew Kotwasinski ............. 7/21 
Kathy McCarthy..................... 7/22 
Jeff Wandersen ..................... 7/23 
Samantha Barczi ................... 7/24 
John Malone ......................... 7/25 
Lily Maurella ......................... 7/26 
Emily Ihrke ........................... 7/27 
Marc O’Neal .......................... 7/27 
Mimi Pappas ......................... 7/28 
Al Pedersen .......................... 7/30 
Bob Sommerfeld ................... 7/30 

                  JUBILEE SUNDAY 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MOVING IN THE SPIRIT                             
Outdoor Service June 1st 

An outdoor contemporary Christian   
worship service will be held on Sunday, 
June 1 at 9:30am. The worship will in-
clude a special blessing for “Wheels 

and  Travels.” People are invited to arrive on bicycles,  
motorcycles, in campers, and cars to participate in 
the blessing.  Living up to its nickname of “the Wel-
come Place,” Cross of Glory believes that everyone 
has a place in the family of God, and therefore invites 
and includes all people in worship of God. 

 

PANCAKE BREAKFAST 
          Sunday, June 22nd  

Lead by our youth to benefit Feed My 
Starving  Children. Contact the church for 
more    details.  
 
 

JOLIET SLAMMER GAME AUG 1ST 
    Be sure to sign up for tickets by July             
    13th. Tickets are only $8 a person.  
                  And it is also fireworks night! 

 
 
 

FAMILY GAME NIGHT 
Join us for our first family game night on 
Tuesday, June 10th at 6:30. Be sure to 
bring games to share.  We are sure to have 
a fun night of fellowship!  

 
 
 

 

Families  
Assembling 
Personal Care 
Kits for People 
in Disasters 

Jubilee Sunday 
Worship Signing our Jubilee Sign  

is Sofia & Gavin Rull 


